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Corriicle
==Universit
s,.,.
S, Cloud

u.w...ty, S, Cloud. Monn 56301

Fryday, March 30, 1990

V-87-~

S·CS r,leases,.p ersonnel file
~~....
Doc:IW., to appeal , wrivcnl·

Pathananananthan linked to Soviet KGB
"h

the

WU time we: allow dv
security direaor lO let the inf'or-

documents
Suadramoorthy
Pahmanathaa. director teeuri-

aidl'laidcnlit-ld~.

ly officiall reca,cJ7 mcucd

or

17 and put<fna
-apinsc
-· the
requtsted
in his laWIU.it
univen.icy .

m6tion we plhered on bi.rn, ..

• ' Some duap ... .,. orducd to
do are hard IO 1waJk,w - it's n0111

hlte swallowin&•

ltam Meal ."

A confide:ncial IOW'Cf: in die

Adminislrali.. Scmcabulldmc
..i.uodacopyolthe10 Uni~rsiry Co,,eicl•. The
IOUf'CC , n.icknumd lht Ha,n.
bur&l•r , accident))' aNmbled
acrou the docwncnu la• nipl

when

duati.na a safe in dw: prai-

-

•, office.
The
documcnu
reveal
Mc.Donald WU prq,and IO hire
Padvnanlhan until Orumce , the
private cyapy , iuued lhc results
of his llllvutiplioli .

a!:::==.f;~
ban&
FBI and SCPD for
an
undem>w,KGe.....- .. scs
for the USSR, Orumce sud .
McOould did no1 hirc

~-McDonald
aid hc: WU afraid ht: mi&hl ruJ.

S . O N o -... 11

Search committee
formed to choose
new SCS president
by Manly Boxer
Special to the Comlcle
Four prominent " world class "
CIUURS ha\<C:

been named lO an

cmeraency search commm« to

~mc~es~d::lacc:rndf:~

" Ronald '" McDonakt
Mdlonakl announced his plans
10 rcs1p yatt:rday 10 take the

her intcmaoonaJ upeoences, her
gender COMCM>U.Sncss and her
Cathohc1sm
Ji mmy Hoffa
o ng1nally had been ,elected to
head the oomm1t\ct due 10 his
union coonccttons . but he fai led
10 respond 10 phont messages
O t her search commmcc
mcmbcn arc
,.... Herschel Walker . selected

because he 1s black and popular,

0

head hockey co•ctunc po1,1uon at
MLD(IIC!IOla&IMe UAIVff&lf)'-.U...
a1 a salary of SI mllhon a year
" I'm ouua here .'' he lhou1cd

calmly lo lhc P'ral<k:nf s Council 1n making h1~ rcugnauon
pubhc

Names of the search comm11•
1« mcmbcn have not bttn made

according 10 Adonh ~ son , SCS auoc1ale public rcb llOCU c:n11nttr " I' ve instructed

~IC,

all concerned 10 refer all quc:1uons about 1hc: matter 10 me

RKNlrd Nuton , a well•

travded Fonner n.ccuuvc officer
auocialed Wlth rcl1110US freedom
for nat1"c Amencans , and
Bobby Vee , a white man
Th( f1t<:1.1lty l.lnKMl ha!li declined
to name a rqwcscntiHl"t until
more "'omen , gay!'li , Jc"' ~ and
phy~11.:11ly
or
mentally
c haUcnaed persons art selected.
according IO John A. l...ess1smorc.
1.1n 10n

leader

Terry Mon11omcry , James
Pehler and Marlene John,on art
the fi rM apphcanu for the SCS
presidency , msKk.n coo firmed

because then I can refute 10 rupond bued on the pouablhcy of
lmpuon "
However , hued upoa t.r room
and k>ckt:r room •conven ahons

OM

wch pr:nom m lbc know , LJ,,iwr-

~ I r . could

slry Com/cl, hu leamod lhal
_,,_o(-willheod
t h e - -· - ' ° '

21 M century , La&ismore and
l'lodlo,,said .

and"""'°"- ·
The tcareh lS upraed IO lake
da y

Affirmative action
push IMO tht

I

Phot01 by Bart Slrnpeonhadk:a' amateur picture taker

::,~..=~-~a:=~:~~~.:==:
SCS president
seen in Atwood
,.,.,,__ldiol

··t

bylleve-

-

W-7--.- ·

1ftC SCS lldministrllon

10

ca-

•buraucnbc
life .biddm side ol
Al 2 p.OI., $CS PTai·

-siped
- laoide McOooald
WU
Atwood _,
0-l'slleltery.
It WU the (U'lt verified
sipq ol McDonald inside
1he INdcnl uaioa tiftce 1916,
IIOd ooly the lounh sipins
ll'ICC Mdlomld arriwd .. scs
in t9i2.

-/n Da Paper -

-Check----

Schmoou1111eta2
From On High .... 4
Loud Mouthe ...... 5
Snorta ....... .. .. .... 7

Hal Psyche. Fooled ya. For more

Farta ... ............ 13

ClaNlfleds ....... 14

wu aundina a1 the
onlenna .. apple frit.

,e, wben lhls old py coma "I'
11 .... ..... . . - - . . . . IDd IUIU IWin& • me,'' uid
in A1wood Memorial Ccn4e:r Billy llipun, SCS frahmu.

thls out!
nonessential Information ...

SN next box

-

" HelWIOd_iflc_mc

beiaa inhis titcben , andlhm
he ubd me where his Frvit

Loopa wen: ...
Mc.Dou.Id wouJd DOI commml on the &neidcnl, bul al

leuooeSCSldmlnsaid .... dunb .... went wron,.

-

· - . ---··111w Mac arrive• UII-.I

at 10:JO a.m.," aid D. 8n

--

.......,_Or_

laraat ink pod I could fUld ."
Hodwoman p,oc-s.d to
brio1 McDonald the pod,
whereupon lhe noticed an callaMI)' wp _
ol_, on

Hodwoman , SCS , . . . . _.

lrisdnk.
" I lllked him Iris-.,..,

me and uud me to brina the

--...1!

The pictorial you thought you 'd never see
You remember the Rob Lowe video.
University Comlcle has obtained still
pholos from the much-acctalmed work.
But we have more taste than to print
them! Nah, nah, nah , nah, nah.

""'"'9lf)' CoM,k:"91F,yday w.ch JO 1tl0

==Schmooze Briefs'::'.:=================
'Fish fowl! ' Catholics cry
C1 1ho hc SCS students tumcd Garvey Commons inlO 1
messy hall IOday when 2,000 of lhcm ordcnd brodcd fish
and chllnpcd ,, on the floor.
- That was no fish , that w11 ch1c kcn ," claimed Mary
McDalcne, rormcr ARA employee ... We ' re suina John T
BldWle, ARA d1rcc10r, for rcllgtOUS pcr,ccuuon and meat
ffllSl"Cpt'CICIULlon."

Seven SCS ldm1nlSlrl&OrS were ca.lied to Garvey 10 samen tree and re.>lve lhe .conflicL One thou1Ju u was
fish, It.to lbou&hl u WU chden. and three sa.id ..no com...... and rctumod for IOCOlld helpu,p. One rolwed 10 II. Ctltnl LcfllCn responsibttiucs.
ple the

Bathroom bards barred
from baring ballads, BVDs
Members of several campus women 's 1roup1 today
proteSled Ille . _ available 1n the men's balluooms
II Alwood Memonal Cenl«.
E1ah1y women sLOod in front of ,the cnlt'UCC and e.ut
doors co the men 's balhroom m the Atwood ccnlCt baxment.
They brandished 111ns uyin1 .. Don ' t be I dick: Let Jane
wnte in the JOhn ," and stabbed them at men who ll1Cd 10
cn&cr the bathroom .
" We .tCct equality for women wordsnuths who hive been
undcrrcpresentcd tn Lhc araffitl ac:nrc," said SucAnne Tony.
A IJ'OUP of men formed lhc: Teeny Tiny Bladder Club an
rcspon,c 10 lhc women 's aroup and su:nned the office ol Joe
Opamcatcs. Atwood d1rcc10r.
" Thesc, people have cons11plled minds ," 1 TTBC
spokesman u,d. Opatucal<cs ,olved Ille problem by aock1na
all campus bathrooms wuh unwed campt,.ign posters

Tight ties linked to tension
Tbc U.S. surpon &eoenl IOday 1ssuod a fashion ulumawm ror students 1n busuas col}cges 1n tus fll'Sl-e¥Cr vuu 10

scs

"loolcn your ues o, lolc 'J04II hvcs," wu the fflCSIIIC 10

an anxious 1hron1 of .S ,739 SCS business studenu .
"Constnc11•1 cloth1n1. e1pec11lly ues , has been tied co
hypcnens1on , be1rtai1tack1 and even dcalh for business
maps. .. H11 rash1on rccommendauons: tic-dye and v-neck
T-shll\S and sweat puu.
SCS JCCurily pcnonnel ISSUlcd ambulance lltendlnlS 1ft
=-ovina the 2ll _ , . . who fa,nted dunng h,s - h.

Greek fraternities, sororities
find Roman numbers Spartan
The Gnd alphabc< has boca r<plaoed by Roman.....,..
on the plcdau and lod&<r1 ot scs f,_,.;lies and ...,,;lies.
-We wanted
..;q- and ... iadividuah1y; laid Romon counci . . _ . , . . Hebl and T,oy.
"And
the Rom. numbers in elemcNaly
they'll be

to...,.._""'

-.10

.-1'cq)leeasier.,..........,._.

Numbcnna dccilion& are bcin& deal& wi1b • Cairly • pot-,
s able . -rherc will be a lottery at t p.111. 10morrow in &be
Alwood Ballroom_, dcu,rmine who ... die oumber I; ,aid
R--.usOt... v;.s, VD fralcmity member.
•

Copier creates confusion
It IS beu11 called lhe mlrade on founh floor.
A c opy machine worked per(cc1ly in Ole Le1rnin1
Rcsource Center IOday. Swdcnu wlllChcd in awe.
"No comment." said a ducd admini.-..or.

Doing the Doo Run Run

·Legislative seats appealing
IS the thlfll IO do, .. Rad1shdtsh
said · ·The chque and I &rCft '1 as
fam1h1r w1lh rv.MJR& u 0-1 never-pass•up-an-opponun,ry-&orun IS . so wc ll'C ,oin1 IO ro11ow
1n his footslcpl and set some
po1n1en from hun "
To help the ocher five adnuNSlnkln, •o· Yid he wdl con-

Fo!Ma Thlllvllle
managin{j Idiot

ochcn . wall run
.. Of courw. thole: o r us ,n the
chque ¥rho arc clec1ed will
S11 area qislalon · W1CApCCUld rcccave paid leaves o( abKnc:a, ·•
decisions not
run ror re- McDonald said
The chque tnehlda McOonakl,
elccuon 1n 1990 may crease I k>SS
Marse Sunpson , vice presidcnl
or SC$ adnun1stnl0n
S11 sen11ors and House and Homer's wire and Bart 's
rcpracntllivcs rrom the ,reater mocher , Wd)y Radl.Jhdtsh , VICC
Sl Cloud area aranounccd II 1 president or the ,olden ad ·
press conference Wednesday m1n1stntJve arches . CoUeae of
allcmooo Iha< they would noc nm Bus1ncs.s Dean Marun and close
for re-doc:bon They said they pcnonal fn<fld of Gent Kelly,
rupoct,Od Sea. J,m Applepoel',, Bob Dutaooa&· Dllch , cxccuuve
DFL-St. Cwr1U.has , receot dee•· dm,,.,,ofano-"°"""', and
0 -1-never-pau-up•an •
.... and Iha< by al,o Joe
opporturuty-lO-ru.a , d1n:aor of
,..;,.... they ...... copy<all .
" If Jim ud all OW' lqislalive OOK<nlly control
'' None of us have any pohucaJ
friends jumped off the Uaivenity llridp:, I would , - . " said bacqround , and doo't know lhc
Rep . Swampy Minh , IR - first 1h1n1 about bc1n1 •
Shopp,na Cenlre. -.it ,soneo( le1isla1or , · • D1n1don1 -D11ch
lhe si.x who hu c:hoecn 110110 nan salC!
.. We' ve all
up Ill the
ap,n.
the local Jca,sloti•• areatcr St Cloud area and hive
reaped all the bendiu wc can act
ICIU wall be open, six SCS ad·
miniltt'IIOn hive announocd their out or tins area Now , we 'd ltke
1ncen11ons IO run for the seats 10 take control or this area Just II
Spaltina for the ldnunimativc we ' ve tHell control of SCS ,"
cltquc . President Ronald Simpson said
McDonud ii.id he, 11 well u five
'' I SUCU ruMlfll for open scalS

by

'°

dud serrunan cntJdcd , •• An open
polmcaJ se11: How 10 run ror 11
cverytunc " ··1 had some p,d
pncll0C and I ttunk I can teach
them • lot , .. O-l-ncver-pus-up-

an -opportua11y -10- run 111d .
" Even 1r we arcn'I all dcClcd

........ ....., .... _ro,

any

KIU lhal

mipl open Rell.I

year ."
TIIC

5U

adnurustrnors said

beaut< they miucd the IR and
DFL cndonemenl achmooztna
convention • they will create •
pany or their own called the
" State Uruvenity Conlervauve
Kumnc• " (SUCK) . The SUCK
~ r , will be lilted
the
ballot 1n November.
" Widt si.x open ICIU, we're 111
sure IO win ." M.-in aid. " No
doubc lboul II .''

,rown

°"

Screamina sex headline!
Marketeers ' condoms roll onto new market
by Faith N. Pl'UdeMe
auistanl ldvnoou ichoc

Condoms may mean caplal pins ror one SCS
o,pniuuon
The SCS Markcu:cn reoently bepn promouna
and Klli"I I comp6ele hne of con4Pms. ' 'S.fe Kl
i1 • major concem on a>flqc campdQ,.. Nici
Mack A. Buct, M1R:eteer president. " We ' re JU.II
makln& II easy rot people 10 play and play 11 11fe ''
The idea of ,di. . . . - . . ...... nMUnlJy ' said. " Thc,e' s a - - ~and,....,. provichaa I hcahh-rdaled sorvice-- tor swdcnu N 's
cnv1ronmallally COUCIOUI, IOO. ••
The Marl:docn odl a caraplct, line of c:oodoms
made fro,n specially u..d a l l - - matcnals.
The maia .-rial, ~ y ~ and
hip ,n r - . is ...,.,.ied by Rob<ll loduncs .
The ~ylocoa come ill all Myles and siza,
,.,,.,..rromlul>ricaledandribbcd., _ _1

and uu.-1ar&e, A from $10 75 ., $14.

coadoms , _ ia price

...... .. ...,......~-....campoip . ,....,., . . llaplodandpulllOCI .. .....,

avaibblc awfact . Some poaacn we utlonnMioaal.
- . . prey -

-

r..s.

Fcwol-.ually--ispapl,ically<apoitodioa---•lepercolooy,

c:..er

. . . .....u,,_
-.... -..,1qwoay;.
- __
....,..._the __

Carouaddoily- lOp.m. ., 12a.m. " 10:JO.,
11 :JOai .... ....,. ., be the pcalt hour," lluc:lt
said . " We have nua people -tata Tbllnday

- - o l t h e - . .. ..,.. ··0oo1pvo

~

n...,. our buaial dmeo,"

.... ~ - - l l a e. Tllay-beeaodtio&

do DOI fed l d f .. the
.....
" I bouat,l them ia the balhrooon a1 A - all

- b t l u e e - .. Tbcyaancsed-,

man die A - Memorial

-

-

Salunlay.

"-'Y pun:l,uffla -

the rime die die madli-.
" said Wdle
SCS To iamiMe.._
ialerat,
ltlC •MartclN:n

avc·

_ _ _ _ _ _ ., . . _ _ _ bul
., - . . bcr miod; """" ., - - ,,

bcr -

the tlnl -

cwiooiCy -

,pad, ..... die

- ..... tbe -

. sales doubled, -

~ and third -

..........,

-

11oo . . . . . .. . . . . _ .

Friday - --- 30

Saturday - - 31

Sunday - - - 1

Monday - - -2

0 Lefties w,11 march on
the U.S. Capitol to draw
attent ion to alleged
human lefts violations in
St. Cloud.

O Lefties will hike on the
Minnesota Capitol to
draw attention to alleged
human lefts violations in
St. Cloud.

0 Lefties will s ■ unt ■ r
past the St . Cloud City
Hall to draw attention to
alleged human lefts violations in St. Cloud.
0 Traditional celebration
of April Fool's Day.

□

Lefties will stroll to
Stewart Hall today to
draw attention to aHagad
human lefts violations in
St. Cloud.

Student grows beard
while waiting in line
bylluden"-joumalitt junkie

s.-mna an lllvesoprion

in-

ao f i ~ aid ofTu pohca.
■ SCS 1tudcMr,poncdMon 

doy ..... he hod turned from •
1radi1ional into • nonlraditional suadcnl while(
waiti-,a in line .

=y

'- •

"'"''""' &I Anpon: . scs
r...,,mu . uid he wu 19
when he SOC il'llO tine in 1971.
~jne:51

ffl&JO',

IS

· 'They uid I hod to sian

somedlina, ■adlh■I-·

woukl · be with me in 1
Anpore uid . ··1
hopoJ ' m lleVff around durin&

minuoe;·

atuaalbrak."

Ullfonu-iacidenulllCII

u dlis -y upl■ia why only

11 ....-o1scs .........
. . - la four )'<Off, uid
Lile! Debbee , university

~The Cnmmiaee
- ,on Unfor-

tunate Waitins 1n Line ln·
cidmu put • bockfos or
cue
., iavatiprions and bepn
office
_..,_■id

policies immedialely. The
p,dimi-■ry in-plioo. filed Wednad■y , fouad pila of
redefal~llalhod
in coffee lhennoses and

hoacho would not retura

u,,;.,,,,.,,c-w1,·,co11s. Hi■
_ _ , , ,oflf ......, .... .

beencauat,1 ............. llnt
in r - of his office.
" I uw poople wilh ........
bop. llocpina pills and .....,_

I-

ins pennon w■i1ina In line, "
Anpore uid. " And dleR I

wu, caupl withoul a c:llutcc
of underwear .'·
This
Is ....... finl
inYOlvin, teriously Iola waits
inc■mpuslina . A lifOouuidc
of llola Holl in O<tobcr 1911

__
.._.... . . ...
-____ _ --- . . ..
---·
__
-.......--....-...-- ...
_____
The---·
jumbo--.·· crued-hldinatheir dew. The invatiplon
abo found a skddon in a hall

wuevenlU■ll)'brol<cnuc>bv
AA memben wilh 1ar p■.

"Paot-widllllllpkl

'' The office person.el

..

limes, IUious, •• Nid Thyme
llfflOOy . committee chair•

. -only,__
by '"Y"'I, 'Sip heft •• ot Tm
,ony, ,.,.,., help you-,...,

Sex,sex,sex
_,,_2

....

line."' uid Eye■llld l!aloo,
Noe-<ndClub---"k's

..

..
. ""' woiliaa-i&linr: inddenla _ . • .... an
how WC ace ...,. ot our

ed ID ~

-

...,

...., _ _ _ f o r _

·

■■id

by .... - n.,, llouri■llod ■-I ..... ID

The . . ,., ._ .,..-. ""' CG!nint-■---
.....

-p,ora-llodyo.
v.....

iai■odeyd>n>ws ■ad-..
voice& KfON campus. Manben
o( C1vill .. ~ 11■.. cir-

culMed pm- ■pin■l lbe ule

orI--■•
""' will
die
i i ) ' of dllmias
llifth COOlnll
iacra■e

_...ii)'.

Fl-

---____
-----■lid.

........ -

.... -

ble -

widl fow,afarie

I'll. -

--

-■e
w■llel .

-,.,. .... -,1

Sundnu.-lby -

......._,, hod only $24.75 in hi■

he hod., walk ., leis lcome in Hoc Sprilcp

"'P' ■ -inonler.,ll■w lhc cl■mp.........t .
- diroctot o( '""""'>'

...i___,.., p■rbdillepllyonemo-i,bfflel

T11e■doy .

.............. .-ivecl lbe MIIOClomp for putina
illoplly in lhc f■culty"""y putina !of. "Due .,
pelNlin& litisalioa , I bave DO cotamtll, "
........,_uid,
Befoff SCS ICUrily annod foroa could JCI .,
lbe _,.. orlbe crime, ,....._ lriod., pull !be
off o( his jeep.
Wlcaclbe ■ncced_c:onfro■od_

_,his ........ ., fflllO\'C lbe MIIOCl■mp , dcc)'
nplainod., hint he .... .,., 111e ■--1■mp ,,..
bcfoff .... could be ...........
''O....,~tiliplioo, I _ _,...,..._, ..
l'llcmlcauid.

" Mooly orra.l me• pookioo ■■ •KGB olrl<i■I
ifl-'dfflllO\'Clbecl■mp ." uidloc McCanh)' .
IOCUrity ocl«.t. "I cold lciln • - ■ lo)'■l cilizco of
lbe Uailod-of Anrlca ■ad-'d...., ■c•

• d■ma rod."'
been _ _ , ....

ccpl • bribe, apocioUy -

.. __ .. . . _

-

11■

_■■id .

Tb■ -.....licbl---··
lictas-l-,.
Hc.........,,.-iveclticlleu
for Soviel i.:.- .,._, flllRUII io Praidenl
-~--~po,lincllpOl ■nd

for ll■•lna ... _
.. will, leis ..... hllna·
intfromlcisrew-.
·
" Wlcac lbe KGB . . . ported ill lbe drive........... I lcoll to wolk 1p., dlc ■Dd JC1
myowo-: • Mc~uid. "Myf'rie■ wcre
cold and I didn'1 pl• ■tiaw or ........ "

Two wwe ,_.

"l'llldlolios--lbe

S C S - • .. -

Mooty receives booty

llr_N_,_

■lid ... lo

.-ic

pllylaclic■ . "I'■ ;.-..iictioJ
dlcy'U ■ell ■1 •well ■■ 1111

Booze, Sex,
Drugs and
Roclt. -n- Roll
are now
approved
on
campus .

About the only
we ean•t
copy.
__
At kinko'1 wt offff_
C'Oll'lplttlll.

copyq_ ■nd

..... ..,, .... ...,_,..for

,..._v...

c:■nllri"l• ■-

.,,.,lclndotDrip,■l. ...i-11

INN you lht Nalw■I qu■llty
~ .. IMl'ly • you want,
m1ydoyolh- ■nylhnool

.so,--... -

And _ _ ......,,.,_

lht

:u houn!

- b l addition., NII ■IWI
..W---copie.LIM

--.,aittlftl.loldfnl,podcllns,FAX.-c:■nl■ ud

_.Ont_....,
,. ,._,._lowprica

-■-y.

At Klnloo'■

~~':.~~

.... tbnn. Lois of thirffl.

!*v"S
ecopy

center,

1115111.AwS~l.Sf..llU

.........,..

~~

==From On High
:~•~.M..<tt>
·.

...

. ..

:.:!....

Parking problem
12 miles ·north
The headaches o( parldn& on campus .have been
towed away, conpatUlationJ should be extended to
the ldministtaion. The m:ent decision to pun:bue
parking space off campus is• eood one.
At fil'SI admimstrlllln thought l llOUple ol ramps
and some cxtta floor joisQ in Lawrence Hall might
Wont, but the idea WlS qwckJy shot down by the
Coalition for Renovatina Available Property
(CRAP). This group has had a aron1 voice in the
search for • permanent parld,,a place. -n.e view
from the third floor is one that llOUld be enjoyed
more by administta10n than the rear end, al•
bunch ol cars," one member said.
SL Cloud's Metrobus has grxiously qreed to
provide tw0 bussea to aervice the site that is only
12 mile& north ol campus. A bus will leave each
silO ll I 5 minuies before the hour and should arrive
about five minutes pall the hour.
Conpatulttioos administta1or1, this solution to •
problem that hu been double parted on the minds
ol nearly everyone has finally found a pennanmt
spot ID rest - with no tbrcaa o( bcin& c1ampcd.

Sunbathers: Beautiful, dangerous
an sssay by IMch#I T. Bum, contriving Idiot
Now that spine

is that the deaths
llOUld be )RVCIIICd.

haslpl\lDJ.I
pereMialmcnaa,
lO public safely

The aove,nment
should let uide

will ■-rodly

Jail bad people
Everybody'a t.11. Evaybody should JO ID joiJ.
Tum yourselves in.

bcJinlDwrealt
havoc near cam-

huge tncts ol Jand

in Minnesota lO be
llled U 11111bathin1

pus: IUllbllhina.

wiJdlife raetveL

..!'e~ct;"~
aiA to mushroom

Elevuodoi-:vation platforms,
CGlllplcllc with

JUSI af\er the Ver-

Reality...
. Everyone needs i. brealrl'rom the 1D01101i011y now
and apin. That is whll thia parody cdiliow is all

about But some thinp do not diJIIPl)eU limply by
v1rwe ot inomcnwy 1aughta-.
Hunc!Rds upon thousands ol mea, women and
c:hildlu die anonymously each and cvay day in
heaps of blo&trd stomachs and1irillle bones bwant o( food. laugh that off, loud a,oup IO they
will hear you in EdliopiL
The industriallud nations 0011tinue ID bclcb noxious filth into the air and ol Mocher l!a{dl.
The Rill foreau are dyina. The ocans an, dyinJ.
The planet is dyinJ. Laup that olf, C« our c:hildren who will inherit thia ~ oortainly will

nal oqllioox.
appearina on Jawna
and rooftops all
around SC'S. They
can bc.detoc:IOd by their
disdnclive ICelll- the
aromu of C:OC:OOUI oil,
&weal, Joet Ooervo IOQlliJa
and Role's lime juice all
mixed qaher.
Allo, while canyina out
their habits, IUllbMhcra
emit a dislaned, mytbmic

~mt'~~ICIUIICI
bciq drlvea throqb

not.

::t..~~
window the

Ethni\,, n,cw and class diac:riminallon Is still
rollina merrily a1on, throupout the world. The
unendina cycle ol pc,rver,e baaed ranains larselY
uncheclccd. l.au&h that off, and WllCb u our c:hiJ.
drcn learn lO do the same,
And throup it all, a pat najority ol the
"haves" 0011tinue ID !snore the humiliation and
dearadltion ol the "have noes.• Apathy is lcadlna
us all down • clan: and tarible rood. Laup that off.
Laup loud and Jaup olllCll, for becuue ol our
lack ol cour.,e and foresight we are aaun, a
world for our c:hildrcn which will be anydlina but

Bue perhapl IDOlt llrilt•
inc about lhecanmoa
nonhem lllllbdler <,a,is
its visual maridnp. Early
in the__,., the sunbllhcr
has a pale complexion. Bw
by June its pelt bu
become I deep brown.
much lib lhe color ol 111
overcooked lntwunt.
Sunbathen spend most ol
the time In-between by

funny.

ICl'CCIICd
oa
second « third floor.

•w ~ )

lounaina around Oft larJe

coin-opcnlOd tele-

scopes, llOUld be
erected to accommodale onlookers.

In lhi1 way, traffic

blanbu and dreamina up
_,,_ f« noc doifll
research papen.

0011JC11ion a n d _ .

Although Alllbllhen

=:1~~

:i::::::=enearty
".':J
all clothinJ

~me:~t;;;;..,. .
CIIIXI Utter~

April and June.

""°ll)e drivina an and

~ flock &om

various and llllldry lands
ID w i - the yearly cmrobinJ o( the Alllbathen.

Conacquendr;::,,.-

sary .,.,..;,t,.,,11 could be

~

Alllbatben are alforded I

The only question left to
be resolved conc:ans
whethcrthe sunbathen
would be happy in a

~~=,~
pt, their pnaice ol

allowia their bodies ID be
with ulttaviolet
radillion
ocbcrw1,e.

~
auuesu

around SCS
, Only with close SIUdy cholted with admirin
and lou ol it- can we
driven, whole anmt.. la ever hope ID solve the sunfocutod not on the procea

ol op<nlina • maeor vdtic:Je. but on the exquisiic
bodies ol sunbathen.

1\illions ol deaths occur
each year what hormonc-

&ripped driven auh into

each others' vehiclea. The
wont pan ol the syndrome

balhcr syndnxnc. Lucidly,
lhe effort is sure to have
plenty ol volunteen.

==Other Loud lllo-uths- - - Who is Brendan McDonald?

"I'm not sure. I never sec him , I
always just talk to his sccn:w-y."

..I think t know, isn' t he lhat
funny looting guy wbo sell,
hamburgers? You bow, with
the ,ed hair and b;g shoes?"

LlddlW Debbie
1 freshman

Brendan·McDonald

public ,.latlonli
bualnau

admlnlatratlve dluarvlc:H/
bualneu

"""""'"

"w-·1 he the auy woo play<d

"He't &he goYCrOOr or South
Dakota isn'l he? No wait a
minute, I'm not sure."

Herb in those Burger King com •
mercials a couple years ago?"

Gooly Porplch
freshman
polHk:111 aclance,buslnus

us1J!w~~~~~~w~a~

--bu•

- · ol the - y !Iii decision
furtherinspoctioo
JC)Od old fasbianal American
peed behind llush '1 decision.
Last ya,, !he Sovie< Union PRllJOIOd

-y••

~ the
true implic:atiooJ,
()ye, the put . - i y the inhabi..... ol Foyoclad have been fighting for
from the Soviet Union, and

:,,-:,.this.J.:,>-...;:.,..~
...~
di.2'..:

that the illaDd D O I - the
~ ol oho UnilOd States - for Pn:,idml Bush hal daimed tbol Foyoslad ii

=.

~
~=.::·.~ oo
wilh the Sovicu oo this u..iy

~"'--=--=~":'.!.':"~ :::.~'=i~·
<XJOCW

the Sovieu do mys out ol the aews ill
order., p<IIJllple lhe "ScmetEm~d>eme. Foyoalad iJ a ....U illand,..

=:=~~'1.t~ ~~":J:"~~
,elativdy minor, it iJ unpcr1anl for 111 IO

for..., fflU0III. Slmply pot. tbo lira rtathat Foyoolad . . . , _ IIUIOOOmy,

Dl ii

---all-coantrieo,
S-""

Doa'tf(qoc.Jboap.political.-y

DOI j u - dtol the Uailod

lalleledaml. Alld-,.,tllllwould
be a JC)Od way lO llratflla lJ.S./SoYiet

Students dlslllusloned, voice
concerns, request changes
I have had it wilh this coUest ,,. "member o1 the B;, PeooJe
with Small ldou Society md I

thmgl Everyday the tea:hen

::=.:!taa:'-~i-

Tutbooltl, -lationl, doc...
mentaries - what ck1a SCS
think ;1i,? I
WUI
pony schoQI! I pbl my w;tioo
- wtw more do I.hey want!
All I ISi: ii ICI' the oeac""'1-M>
.,_...; me alone ond the police let
me buy more thin one tea • •
time. When my lime is up. I'll
II" with my d;p1oma in band out
mlD the world U> make money
(ond 1ot.son1).
What's colleg,e ebou1 anyway
- booze and babel, I say. This
learning thing is for the birds!

thou..,tthis

PutKon Mylab

"""""'"

cr1m1n11 Justlcelbuall1Ha

c'~i:P. ~:=.uy
~~~~po,tins

~ics. fued lxully ""' ....
islalive decilions.

S2~or~~lce
Foundllion.- did the 11Udent
- c o v e r k? No! We
rocall)y doubled ..........
bawp (IO fow) - whae was
University Comide?
WcgetllUdcntlCllllef'undl

- we know we are imponana.
Wby doesn't U,ti..,siiyC/tro,oich think ,o?

--

P. 8 , lrffltman

freshman

tr•atvnan

,elation,. Yet Prosidcot Bush will not let
FoyosJad haYC ill own 1ow:mmc:nL
Bush tell, us that we necd lO prot«t
Foyoslad from foreian invasion. eiting
the island'• ..._ ~ pull.. Undtmeatll
rhetoric ......
- his ..al ...anin,: he..- IO allow
Amuioan
lO
"""'"""'-1ad'1 rw:ableexpon-bu!d

this

ecooc:my.

lyyla B. Golnnow

Ronald McDonald

toxicology/business

Foyoslad treaty may be cause for Soviet
anger: Bush forgoes rational judgment
,bdieve·il. "Pr<Sideat Bush ,eje<:U
Fo)'Cllad U..ty again, ...... Sovieu .•
Rational judgement WU ..ally duown
out ol lhe window oo this one. Initial

"What? Ooo' 1ever mention lhat
name to me again. I mean it!"

multinolicnal--

lhi wortas put
any oth<n ......i tbo world IO shame due
10 the• ......,. poduction 1eve11. L<ad·
~ iJueap, 111111

en are ,can:e in fo)ollad; most of the

wo,t.i,diroclt:dbynoefon:...,. Still,
the wortas wmt h..s without neod lCI'
incc:::ntivca. which ii why the mullinalioaall Wint to IDO\'e in.
llallinc. u. s. - o l Foyoolad
ii tho only way'M> <00mce tbo world
tbat-n serioul llbou1...-ant16-

phy Id/business _

:}

Full
Of It

by ..,J
lhc K ing
(and I do11 t me,u,

Elvia)

=.::.:~'=1:C"!!;,.
dom. If ....... about theoe ideak, then

rmona. lune ii l'UDIUIJ out -

we musa

::.:.::e:.::;e.!.~

erwite we miaht &d coal in our AOCkinp

for Qviltmas.

~

~

. Matc:tl 30, 1IIO

j

Walnut Knoll 1
APARTMENTS

.

. ·... ·

.

'SATU RDAY

IGHT LI VE' '

D ANA CA R VEY
Eddie Farrell is a con man.
He's out of luck, out of time
, and out of money.

Now Renting ! , ..-

But he'll be ready when ...

summer and Fall 1990
3 Bedroom Apartments for 4 people
•
•
•
•
•

Microwave
Dishwasher
Heat & Water Paia
Winter Plug- Ins
o Parking Charge
During Summer

-

OPPORTUNffY

•
•
•
•

Lau ndry
Security Building
Air Conditioning
Two Blocks From
Campus
• Tw o Bath

INOOO

Located next to Southside Park 1111 7th Ave. South

In the world of cons... Eddie's a pro.

Single Rooms From $214. • $219.
Double Rooms From $180. · $185.
Summer Single Only $99.

Call Now ! 253-9423
April is
MASTURBATION MONTH
WH A T

ON

E ARTH

AR E

onM FRIDAY, MARCH 3()1'1 AT ATIIEATKE NEAR YOU

VOU

OOX N Q

???

~~!

IIVIN HIVATII.Y NCO . . .
ONMTb cu• &lllCIAn
U1 1/1/AJUII.I POI
'UWff TUINl- 1

I

Spring tone-up special I

LOOl(ING FOR A CLU.B OR AN ORGANIZATION TO JOIN ?

CHECK US OUT I I
JOIN THE FUN - JOIN THE
ClUB , NANY EXCITING
FL YING AND NON - FL YING
ACTIVITIES THROIJOHOIJT THE
YEAR / ANY STUDENT CAN BE
A PART OF IT ALL.
CALL
2 H · !IIOII .

•EARN COLLEGE CREDIT

LEARN TQ FLY FOR:
UIRLINES
•CORPORATIONS
•AS A HOBBY
•ANO #ORE !/

Monthly M • t l nga h• ld the f l rat W• dneada y of •aeh "'°"th ,n
Atwood Ci v i c Pe nn• ,: ROOtl at 7PM .
HON IIOU!..O

'IOU

UU TP

259·6'7 1 , .. -

,u

'°'

OUT
IW-'100 .

,...,._ uu. • ..,.., •Ui , ... ,

IMJ

ett11111 WJTII ntl Al.ID CUii - - CM. I, '9'IIOl4 AT

BalN •

om I

I I

Includes:
Aerobics
Karate
Racquetball
-i
Nautilus
Life Cycle.
Delux Spa
Two month membership
only $29.95!
First time memb,ers only
Offer expires April 15, 1990
919 W. St. Gennain, St Cloud, MN
255-1171

L----------------------

·. snons- - - - - - - - Footb~II players get grade _g·ift from NCAA
No pl~yers are .
.expected to fail,
says NCAA

'

\

,.

llrlllrllnl ,.,.....
S.-guy·

f!lollllll p1aya,s:• scs·l!MI....,...,. .

COWIIIJ l!fe _rtjoicinl ar,., 1he NCAA

pa•std a series
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ill sprina
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Iowa.
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SCS---..,--Kwu.
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- or~ her• ·u
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pal -

is -

ill widdinJ in. bu<

ror

Acade■ icl 1, Ollr lop prierily, yoa

" -·"
Undu ,_ new NCAA plan, players
Iron, Ibo unit will bo 1111c M> ")lool"
lhcir..-.-inJ-IOall-•

"C"avenaeorboU•. RcslioDI,_

playcn•.;,,,.--r..........

football will be ~00 perce11.

to

"N - µ ever ,ooaa call us J•J•

__

__

....... llid a maiive - o l
,_ offeaaive rroo,. "TIie IWWII liac
-1c1·ve IOI - · Ute 3.45 laa
_,... 1'INft lio't - J ..... -lllal-aylllll.J'U-•

-

•• - - - -

Seo O r ~ I

cDonald_ plannlr,g keep
professional pucks In
state
_,,.,11.. ....,_ ...

llf 8 - IIDH•N,_.
-IIIIIPO'W
lO

Al die NorttS..- -'-la. - - Rould

McDo■ald ii ukilJ ...
llacto)' . _ I l l _

-

__, ... ii llloo a Bis

., the lect ol ice." aid Cn11
~!!s"."' .......- -.-.i-..
lo-., receive•-...,.
Tl,eWltillClclol....,......
lioctcy - cauld boP.' MI
ia . . Di- by
lall 1990, ..._llil.
• Wita. die 11ew arcaa. SCS

ln1io1al •octcy toam lo
Mlue-. McDoo1JcJ Medi

15.000 pe1ilioa 1i1••••n•

=-~~~& =~ =~i::.:
·-1c1 =z..
~=/:
_.....,
..... ..,..,
llact-,,..,.
........ __..,
. .,
a Hw· ,ro(cuioul trud1isc

Iden June 199().
'1f"" cl01f 1 .... - - . .. .

11•-~-.. ..

For every - r or Freac• elhlaic . _ . . ,,
frielmldaldle-AlcllOI. ■ -"'Pl'ftlllill,lut-'ldtil
•--•illbo.._.., . .
. . . .-.-McDa■old ..... .
llecUJ l'llctcr, ii SL ... .. . . . . .
S., 11 locll
FNd, McDoaald said. T1le _
TI,eNort,S.._
wll .......
Pw:Un•lollllfillJ,_NHL
_ ,,......,_

-,.,,...._.,_SLS..

SL

111..-Sl.s..1...,,._.
-111. "laCalillallo•--·
.... forc=---lill
_,_
•----•..-.

1111 , ._
. . lllllll S..wiU

-~-31! .
o H hu been rumored

lh8I

one of Mayor Chuck

Winkleman•• kinfolk will
pu1 on a hook, Ille and "
lirNr display at 3 p.m..
Heck, I thought Chuck
Cid Iha! in November.

•llrlleWMl!. lfa~il

.._....

-hydfly-30
o Word from .-tllra
inHalanblekhaalll)Ol1S
llc:My lloug . . . . lain
tha running to win theNCAA Tourna, pool .
Jacques· fell, should ha
do ii. wl bl apaoctf In 111111.

-~-31

•maoe·
Datt, Duell LOOll•Alllla

□ Tha

•lfllttfn'

. ConlNt wil bl in Stewart
Hal at 2 p.m. All are wef•
coma. but please leave
y01Jr boyfriands and Skoal
at home.

-Saturday -11
D Senltor EdWln llfNn,
OFL. N.0 .,-wlll dlllvar a

spaachonthafllrnauol

rooming with faur otha11. '
Thi lpalCII lhoWI bagln
about _
1 p.m. B_ring your_.

galolhel.

-cc-•v,.,..-, .,.

MMlhJO. ,_,

Coach changes name to ge.t ahead of the pack
Anderson -to be 'new'
women's hoops coach
byTlleJccllM

fflJ llaadle COITecll)'. but I'm

trom,,_.,.93

usually ram. I bope chaa,ia1
her aamc will IN:nefil bcr "
mucb •H havin& a n~e lite
AbiclUllas bcneflll<d me.•
The .players were. . Also
SUA)Or1iveot•7Jemer 'sdecision.
" I can understand bow she

Af&er ye.an ol a&andin& near
the end al lines detenninod by
alphabetical ord~r. Glady s
Ziemer. SCS women 's athleuc
dircc«>r ana basketball coach ,
has decided she is noc aoing w
Like il anymore.
Al o( yellerday, she will 5011
be Ziemer 1ft penon bul not IA

(cell ," SCS baskc1batt player
S,roona SamuelJOn Aid ... Have
you ever stood in Lhc ..5 .. line
(or somclhinJ hkc rlftlnClal aid.

name. Zitemcr has off1c11ll y

h 's awful ."

changed her name to Glady§

0 1hcrs th o ug h , were less
supporuve o( Ziemer - mate
tha1Anderson 's- decisioll.
"Who allowed her io chanae
her namer' a flCf')' Noel Martin
asked. ..tr she can chan,c her
aame, 10can I."'
Manin
sub1cquently
announced plans to chanse is
name 10 Aandenon.
..Two can play lhal same ,'"
Manin said.
Before ,Y,Y man, could
be c:hlnpd, SCS men's llhleuc
d.irec:tor Morris Kuru. 11epped
in.
anyone dae chlnps their
they will be replaced,"
Kwu aid.
built a r...

Anderson.
.. All my life my na me ha~

bocn at the end,ol the alphabet ."
Ziemer uic:f.._ 11 a prc as
conference- Thunday afla'noon.
. .. I tried to ICl the alphabet
reYCl"ltld tu no one would linen
10 me. Al a rauk. I bid my Ila.
name orricialhy cUased lo
Andenon."

A quie& roar fell over the

poup ol facull)< membcn, lllff

and press i"- attendance u
Ziemer
aanounced
her
inlenlions.
Ziemer was conrronlOd with
bOlh s - , llld ~ . ,
11« decision.

·rve atways-••-

ol die lino., I don't lalow bow
111orek,"aidAiwAbiclll,SCS
Spon, l•form11ion Director.
"Moll poople can't prunoonce

t

•u

-we·..,

n,plllliooadlisiNlilWCllour own - . lua drinlt t~i, will loot like rrom an
academic: IUndpoint. Academics
iaow 'IOpprioriJy,youtnow.•

"M-ost people can't pro-

nounce my handle correctly,
but I'm usually first." .
- SCS SID Anne Abicht

--7

Bronco_______

no &ood. their __,,. will line
owrollolCllll'aua.
"W'. . ■y..ie•,

.. 0·11ora-. ...... 1 they

ca, buy

me I ...,. on the

- . -ume
- -.
Hil
fut
ii bel.■.a. .kept

....-W,boallolarellled.,
theO'Hn-.
$__ _.,..,_,. •

Ooe o( dto dlo due IO tact of IUpporl ii the
Twio
Cllioa by Ital
- developed
McDonald
a

--1
--policy-t

Gladya

A her

----$50-t
...._.

cllqod IO llleir -ac,;,,ily

s-.

wbo wlll-dto

WhlU: Cloudl dlroqll

...

r-. wilt Jllorel'on loo

allowed to 1uud the aa1ae1

..-paylat---

._,,.they'Ullo . . . . . . . . .

.

Grades------_Data.....,S•-

--........-.--------·

.-ar.- Many.scs-

=r:--..: ;:.:-:=

~..ti~..:..~~

- -..... r.........

SCSioadlalliaowojoyedai
0. ts

oroo■eort11ellri1•1-

"Al 11m. I -..,1 _.,.
n c ... potlcta will aoc
tlll1 u ■-art u affect iacoeiq fteaaa llil
lltiaa S,ncue IO Mil tile fall. "TIiey an 1oiq r. ltaYc
-'lllelpuu ■ IICllulllo

the conflict

wu

rcuons forchanP,1 her name.
"This i1 ror the people who
hive been dixriminated apinst
because of the ancient
Phoenicians," Anderton aid.
..They may have been
innov11ivc people bu't lhcy
should have or11nized 1l1eir
afpllabct bcuer.·
Because lhe NCAA has
declared a " dead" period in
which coaches can have no
conLKt with potential recruits,
A - decided this WU the
bca time IO mate the decision
public.
... can't have any personal
conlKt will• tho playen IO I
decided to use the media to

uctet

lllo - o l l lw __,...., "l'I , _ .
Tllo ·•----11111e gr•t

of tho ............,un oppaolllon- nm -

retolved, A - applied her

price, inlo -acdvity re.,,.
McDonald aid. " S t - will

ac1M11

aoa1n.· - - .

tor contuolng -

continse-ncy plan to ow:n::ome
this problem. -no o■ ivenity

will inoc,rflorau: ,.._

--·•Id.

--•_,-,-proudly u

11e 1o111n 11no

_L.........., __
-

mike my coniacu," Anderson
,aid. " I thint yoa 1uys down
there have 10 be &ood for
.... otller Jhan lfYUII .,
Jet my home phone number.
SCI men's balte&b■JI COKb
Bu&cll Raymond 11reed widl
Andenon'1 decision, but hu

willbrill&•dcmcnlduprile
., 11er.-;,. aylo.
°"TM o,po1itioll will never
bavc llClnl ol me," Anderson
11id. •ney hne aec ■ me
btfcn. bul My ._.tbow who
I 1111. It ii ,clina JO be IJlll1I for
&heatlOpqweforus.•
nnetiailalionlo■ dle iaue.
But dial may IIOl be the cue
.. We'll still qHdruple the II BSPN-TV iaterrupted- iu
_ , . -.....0 • cover-,c or World Class
eVffl - • we - • 1 cony CltMlpic■lltip w...Ji• lrith a
dlclr, well ... um, jocb<M1 the special report rrom -etball
ltayllcad aid. ""Evea ii CIMllllelllllaf Diet Vale.
we could beat tile WOrDea , 11
.. I can't believe it, baby,"
lcaa 1be'U be ahead of me in Yillll: aid, -0. ol the - . , ,.•
•
hi-.y 1w
With more tbM lOO wim IO chanpd lier ..,. in polelt of
her crodil • Ziemer, the is wdl the 1lpllabe1. Ttli1 i1 bi11cr
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Ancient elephant found on campus
The ~ y deponmeM. in a,njuncu<NI
with 1he SCS 1olf team , announced the
dbc:o,ety ol a pcrfea rllld.., the SCS c:ampus.
- • . , _ k wu the aotr IOllll's
rant cloy ol ouldoor practice, when a player
-bclow thelOd.
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""111d
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ColrtldtllF,yoey, Mwch JO. 1180

.........................................
This is a test of the emergency
Publishing Corpoartion. The
publishers in your area in
cooperation w#h National
Federation of Corporations has
designed this test in case of an
emergency. ,
This is only a test.

If this had been an actual
emergency you would have been
told where to write in your area
for more infQrmation.
This is only a test.
Thank you!!!!!!!!!!

fabulous

Tonight 7 15, 9 15 (PG )

baker
boys'

War Of The Roses (R)
Tonight at 7 :00 , 9 :30

I!!]

Shows Today
at 7: 1o, 9:20

MOVIE INFORMATION HOTLINE
255-5555 Enter Code 7469 or SHOW
24 Hours a Day

Born On The 4th Of July (R)
Today : 6:45 and 9:20
Driving Miss Daisy (PGf
Today:4:45, 7:00 &9 :10
Joe Vs. The Volcano (PG)
Today : 5:00, 7: 15 & 9·15
Opportunity Knocks (PG-13)
Today : 5:00 , 7·10, 9:15
Ski Patrol
Today : 5:00. 7:10. 9:10

Pat Surface
Acoustical country rock and bfue grass
Apnl 3, 8 p .m.
Free 1n ltza Pi~• ParkK'

Fine Arts
Pat Soyka • Fiberwork
Atwood Center River Room and
Ballroom Display
Ongo,ng through April 14

All Dogs Go To Heaven (G)
Saturday & Sunday at 1:30 & 3.30

~

cases

~~s.~~re~~

Ongo,ng through May 11
A World Apart
•PeHe 1M Conqueror

FIims

March 30-April 1; 7 p.m .
March 30-April 1; 9:30 p.m.
Frff In AMC Little Theatre

Performing Arts
Bella Lewitzky l'ance Company Residency
April 4 , Stewart Hall Auditorium
Beginning Technique Class · 3 • 4:30 p.m .
Sign up in Room 2220 Atwood Center
Danco Demonstrations 8 p .m
3,y'J
Tickets available at AMC 2220
Free with SCS I 0 ., General Public S5
Non SCS Students and Sr. Citizens S3
Thls world renown
premier appearance
In the Upper Mldwoa1.

Co.·•

•

-~
-----

~UHSO?r.
UU1.RUH
l!fil
Starts Today

at 5:00, 7:00, 9:00

UPB; AMC 2220, 255M-F 8 a.m. • 4:30 .m .

Now Renting for Summer/ Fall

Campus
Place
Apts.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Private Bedrooms
Microwave
Dishwasher
Mini-BUnds
Heat & Water Paid
Air Conditioners
Laundry
Parking

Slocatlons

253-3688

Fall $199. - $219
Summer $125.

The Last Of The Finest (R)
Today : 5:00 , 7:10, 9:20
StHI Magnolias (PG)
Today: 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
My Left Foot (R)
Today : 5:00 , 7:15, 9:20
Hunt For Red October (PG)
Today: 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 -no passesTh• Last Of The Finest (R)
Today : 5:00. 7:10, 9:20
Lord Of The Flies (R)
Today : 5:00. 7:10, 9:20
Pretty Woman (R)
Today: 4:45, 7:1_0, 9:30

F,y,cMy, Mwct, 30, 1 ~C.....

11

==Farts- - - - - - - ~·~ Artist's ski.lls -go down the.john
Student wins BARF award for his insight into toilet sculputure
by Yowanna Stinker
,c1rts Critic
Worsh1pp1n1 lhc porcl!lam
&od may become a earcc, for
one lucky arwt.
Ivan C. Pouy. SCS Junior
and art major. spent many late
hours wich his lOllet dunna his
freshman year. Hu toilet ,
which he affecoonaldy rcfen
to U "John." msp1rcd lO do toe·

lcurusuy.
.. It's someltuna new. different . and very close 10 me ,"
Pq_uy said last fNeek in an
interview done 1n the Atwood
lavatory. Polly has spent so
m11efi time with his work, he
reels uncomronabLe bOm& lOO
rar away from a toilet. he.said.
Polly's ll'l combines lhc use
o{ IOUCl bu.ins, ICIII and ocher
maacrials such as paint. clecrnc
listus, plaster and aurr. he l&ld.
"I think my wort as an artist
bcpn an second &ride when I
went with my brothers to
ICCpCC houlcs." Pouy said willl
a mule. '"Toilet paper was my
firsa mcd1wn . J'd spend hours
with it"
Polly 's aylc lqan u sunplc
drawir1p in lbe mtn's room. " I
lhen became obseued with
bolhroom art and bcpn
menbnc wilh lhe tntire lOilct."
8ecauJC or his odd nteht ,n
I.he an workl, Potty can be .seen
on weekends combin& junk yards (or old IOilcU 10 me. He
alr<ldy hu 47 toilet oculpwrcs
in his house. " My rent went ~
because aJI my roommates
moved 00~ he said."
To help a« iaspiralions. he
stays up lalc and OYCrtires himself, Potty said ... My best
vision came 10 me lasl rail

••pen•

" I suddenly saw the
toilet as representative of the Earth."
- Ivan C. Potty. artis,

...

when I su.ycd up WC walCh•

me TIM! Da.u111 HIU&I. I suddenly saw the 101lct as rq>rCICnla·
uve or lhc Earth. We cnp all
over that 100,.. Pouy sud.
Polly spent 83 hows suaiJjlt
work1ne on "'Todct F.arth,'" hls
best work yc1 The toilet is
beauufully p1m1cd blue and
covered with conunen11. Potty
lhen stood back and sluna oil,
and darkened oa1meal on u ,
1hcn pasted on trash scra ps
from urcs and Classic Choke
plasuc bouJcs. The wau:r in the
bowl 1s black and rank.
.. Wuh all the envuonmentaJ
med11 hype, I even decided io
add a SnuggtC$ plasuc diaper
to the tank - 11 '1 clean

Sly shines
in cop role
Brilliant cinema has returned
American acrccn m lhc
mulb~million dollar maste,p1ece

io the

"Kanp and CntSh."
It has been II least a century
since a film with such 50CK>qlcal in11st,1 and ,mpcccably
tailonld cinematography has
emerged rrom the otherwise

llloogh." he sa,d.
Pouy won first glac:c at thc
S1th annual Bathroom Arusu
Regional Federation ( BARF).
" No one has ever won "111
down before ," said Ty D .
Bowlman , head or BARF.
"Pouy's work hu rcaJ mean ing .· A photo ol "Toilet Eanh"
wu 5ent to the Sm1thson1an,
but they have not heard anything from them yet, he said.
Somc11mcs people do not
understand the absU'ltlnelS
his an. so Potty fixes old IOt·
lets and paints them with a
novelty design in order to
make I llv1na.
"'They d1dn ' t sell too well 11
fin:t, but I do one now commeriaor11in1 the fall or the

or

_L _

_

_

Ivan C. Potty'• eomp•eir WOf1la of tollllt art MOM H elmple
eculptur•a. Mdl ■a the one plctyred from t he downU lre
men'• room n S.tgood F~
Unlofl.

Bcrltn Wall . Thal one IS tcllins
okay," Potty said. 'ibc older
ladies espccWly like the sraf·
fiu dc5a&n. It sives their bel.JI..
room a rcbeUIOUS loot.'"
In the meanume . Pony
hopes 10 act a show some where .
A
1allcry
in

Boondocty, W11. WU inlerell•
wort. Pouy said.
.. It would really be nice 10
have ,ome room in my apart·
ment a11in: he Hid ,
"a lthou&h I can) complain
about convcnieflcc ;r I ever do
cd in hi,

sc<lick."

plasuc world o/ Hollywood
KAnga and Crash are two
mouvatcd CQP1 who mus& unwill ingly JOIR fotee1 lO battle I war
agamst formidable villains who
would wee over lhc11 r11r c11,.
The bell.le ror jU50CC: SCfVc.s m
the Cllalysa for a profound mes•
sage minonn& Amcna's bauk
w11h forc11n pohcy. Hcf'OIC rcau
are realistically ac:htevcd tn an
auempt 10 solidify the ideal lhat
the Un11Cd SI.ales can pngmati•
cally innucnce the ou1eomc or
1nvolvcmcn1 abroad.
In tum. the utle it5elf pt"Offen
a mcllphoncalJy symbolic v.ew
ol Amencan IOCIC!y. The Kanp,
a ICChnically complicalCd and
hiahly erotic dance, murors

See Cruh/P1g• 12

Jacksons have secret brother
He don't d,ance, but his enormous nose inspired Bobbie McFerrin

The Loose Tooth
by the slow kid who
never got up to bat

We ll . you know I' m not 100 fond of tho9c
s;blmg-makcs-good type of aclS, but this
week: I can 't ~•st It's a heck of a SIOfy, 10
SU back. Now, back in the .50s, when ma' Jacbon
WIS pumpin ' 001 the k.Mis, and la&er IR I.he
s1.1toes, when her ,ons were pumpm' out the
n,ts. ii WU I well kepi. JCCf'Ct thal a IU.l.h
Jadoon boy. S<hlamad, hid been born. The
sccrc1 was well kq,I because, unfortunlldy
for the lughly musacal Jaci.-•,. Sch1pmacl
WM born a deaf mwe with a no,e I.he aiu ol

a vending mactunc.
And soil would&<>, IS all
you know,
1h11 the other five would s:-u on into teeny•
bop Ilea.._. 10 mention the
pop
monstrocaly I.hat is Mx:hael - and youn1
Schlarnacl would live has early hfe. tome·
what happily, as the final Jump on the WIIO"
slide ll the Wet & Wild U1 Twist Twlll,
Attcansas.
Thal 1s, unlll the day I then unknown pool
111Cndant, Bobbie Mc.Fcmn, came upon
Schlamad stnkins his nD1C in vanouJ places.

or

"°'

sroa

30

Saturday - -31

Saturday - -31

□ Movies Elde rly
Oefonned Karate Caterp illars and Dracu la 's
Canary show 9:45 p.m.
through Sunday in the
Teenie-Weenie Theatre.
Possibly UPB sp0('5ored.

[J Sally O' Dlddledally,

c.., The Residence Hall

Friday

folk singer. w ill sing
about her experiences
driving a compact car
with no air conditioning
and a drooling dog 8 p.m.
ltza Pizza Parlor.

Association will sponsor
a Slam Dance with the
Pulp Heads 7:30 p.m. in
the Satgood Oollroom. tt
will take away ir1<somehomewor1< headaches.

rnahn& 1 trefflendously comple• fusion ,am.
Now, whll Bobbie dtdn 't know wasthal all
Schlamael was tryin& 10 do was ck.at the
waicr out of his nose. bw he look his cue
anyway and once again we au lcnow what
happened.
But lhcrc 1s a happy enchn& here. llus past
wm1a, McF-ernn, on IOUr in Arbn s,
su:ippcd by h1.1 old haunl 10 do a benefit for
business studenll w1lhout tans and lhcre, sure

....

See LooNIP•g• 12

Monday

2

O The second meeting
of Master T hespi an s
will be 2 p.m. on the c,rcus stage . Bring smok·
ing jackets and Shakespeare texts. Pipes are
optional.

...

,.

C

==Confinement - - - - ~ Crash from Page 11
,oc',e rl, suuagle with ldvancin&
ICCIVloJQll' and lheir ncurolic ciflseosi<ln

wilh su. ea...poadingly,-cn.,i,

obvioosly epitomius lhc maniacal
fwtion .>ilh lnone11ry pin and

financial superiority over disparaae

countries.

;

A message of Ama1can iogenuily
and penevenonc:e iJ cleatly ~poaed
through I viJionary ICript. JA<wi,e, lhc
dialogue iJ imperiously deliveml by
classically trained ICIOlt Slyvesu:r
Stallion (Kanp) and Kun Rusael
(Cra.,h). No< since "Rambo In" and
"Overboanl" hive lhcse lhcspians
allowed lhemadve& 10 become so
complc\e.Jy ingrainr.d in a role to u to .

become one with iL
"Klnga and Cnlsh" has sun,ly
swpass,d all films made in lhc 20th
Century. Wilh its political, ,ocioecooomic, and societal directive, i1
proJl>'OSl<S beyond lhc men,ly celluloid
and inao a classic representation ol the
aare of America.

Spflng-lon modell.,_off recyclodalyln. -(iofl)provullvlng-dow-plald. fl'e!lerlka(mkldlo)

-ro tWl'olfyenna-ln+II- - . c.ntllo ohoin lllo ollp, Olldln' away mlnklrt-

Com eba ck styles.still have chic
plaid IO JWOVide a ·fbnky 60ll90I &rend.
Flo.,.rs, like woedl, have always been

by WU Wye,.
Chronic disease

M1111y wise aod enli&hlened olamni

)

proved lbere can be lllhioo wilboul a
fortune durin1 a 1prin1 fullion ,~ow

_,.,•a~-.
lltins -

"The clolhel is
!bat lhc avaip - • CIII attonl. !ban

-

even worbtudiea.• uid Quite- ,ec.uri1y strap for thole windy days.

Conlnry. Prica al die ipOIIS<lrina
Twenty models, moat alamlll w ith • ~ luhio• show , ..,. frop, -$S (for
Jt.Mo,t or JC-.-y e,q,,riinu delipor .,..ia) IO 101 .
!Mir 11D11 dories a
allow ia
" Clev•r barpla-1boppen cao lilld
, _ H■II IIIACliliil a pacbd ..,..__
two, &<t
• 11• J,tot really- • •cool ,_ - , • lalcl Melo/Moland
atyleo al . . fOa uop _,., • - . Molllo'•-~
S-.
- .• aid Mory Qllile-Omlry, ......Por-llipll)'lea...-clip-<Jn-

Tueldoy.

•-bour

o l ~ .......,cladtilll"I doa't uow II ii'• all activist
or Viol.- briapc dlo
q,lrlI ol dlo lllppio .,. boct." • 111d.
·rm
I ca -OUI •Y ......
IDd --oldlat _,. ■pin. •
Minl•ltins. briahl lknls, •
- · and pllic!t are all hol lllis year.
Nooo colon llave bloaded willl clulic

)ull....,,.

Fiuunap.in. shows of! an auresive.
muculine look for lhc libenoed woman:
An orana• and lime plaid power suit from
Lopels-R,Ua ($ 4.50) topped oil willl a
101\, velour cowboy bat willl a oensiblc

_...~.,..,...-buy

liea, bell -

Frederika Fernwood lobn1on ii
wurioc a !Jab. now llonl lcdt. Cami,
&c.n 1he Nolt 11111 s - Boaliqut, pul
IOFlhcr d1lt ..pen canbiaalloll ol polta
dou..S no-s (allirt 11111. a;irt 51111)
For Ille claloy, but coy loot, Camilla

<;:uttlefllh mocllla • oew loot m milli•
(. - 12'.--'.U, jewelry ii

-

._, ohirll willl llrip:d a Jjveawoy). Krill)' Ktnchipl ol Kilclly
Klolllea aays "Minil - ill. Slip- out."
"They',e , - i; aid model Shay o.
The 11iJ1011 bit al die .,.. a IID,
~ 11to-bow lio it-, to rip cff after a dart model from Tacky Racki wbo
.... iollntew, 11111 lhe beU boaoou ~ -;n, - . but love IIUl
"I doo't know about and lilly llrin1. He lllhaed out bJ
111yooe ela, but my lep sweat duri ng ,ecurily lorcet and lollowed home by
intemeWI," Dork - '
ol SIii floor MilCbdl

_.1m aoli&.

for--.,._

la Ille photopapb above , Wil ma

Loose from Page 11

'

e........... M<&rriawo,
10 moved II die aip l of bis old.thll he decided 10 late him tact IO New
YOII<., do 11ulbum.
.
• And IA !hey did. ll'I called

SGhilD>¥1 Jrim PJm Himtf wl i1
-bitdlo-iaacatplo-

■

lt'1
wild rido " " " - - ID
bln.Ofapodol-...nltiaCCM:n

--~-,o1--

al Lorry Omce'a •1. . Food !untie,"
M'1'1'q,Mmic," a...,.,.,.,._..,

ollaiceNcwlon'a"Q,ooonot-•

0ol:lt ■-

Wllile
. . . lllpC,l'm
-.,.•mcaa
pn,udlO-lliol. ,_,.._,.
SL ClaudS-u.i-ity fordloflnt

--du. . ·--ot

willbo Dot
1.-,1 - or,for . .

yoaouc- - 'lllarioos llllpoired'

l_.i.m•ybo, 'I'■ IOff'/, wi.
W111 IIIM?' l_,i. (Sol _die
job. IO .....) 0ooe.

3M F1nt A.Ye. S. St. Cloadl, MN Hlll
MalaA lvabtlSI..JUI
OflbJSl..lUI
- - J S l-11U

s.. ., .... 5:JOp.a.
SbdaJM.-s: t , U: U .... A I p.a.
C.f.._: Wectn..day ll:lt P·•·
S.I. . .Jaflff5:JOM-

Take tim e

~

The Newman CenlCr has a new
COtlftSelin& service available 10
students. Kalhy Woodruff, a

counselor from Cariw Family
Services, will be 11 Newman every
Monday IO IX'()Vide individual
counseling, support and education

""""' and pn>-marrioge counseling.
To mike and appoinlfflen~ call the
Newman Centa- • 251-3260 or ju.u
stop in on Monda~

_

. _....

Play Ha'II Enoup And 'lllu'l lam A Letter.
Bcncnrtll-.onlvplocmpar1y_gr,_°"'"'·

Be a SUCKer

Join members of State University Conservative
Kinsmen at its endorsement -patty
B.Y .O .A(dministrator) .
April 1 ill 11N Alwooll Fo,rotu" &llrooM

Atwood Outings
Center
Outdoor-Equ ipment
Cons i gnment Sale

Big cover-up
Watch the results u the Marketeer's party
unrolls lta condom marketing strategy,
Aprtl 1 at the IMffY1CH'Ol,lnd,
Atwood F ~ Center

.

,--~--..--

Arc Yt1u
St ucl)'i11g

For Last Years
LSAT?
New and used equipment and gear w/1I be
sold Apr /I I I from 9 a .m . 1o J p .m . In Atwood
Suntcen lounge . Bring tile gear you wish to sell
( skates , bl Ices, tents, packs etc .) to tile ,O utings
Center by 4 p .m . Apr/I I Os Ten percent of tile sa l e
pr i ce wit/ go to tile Outings Center .
In add/1/on to great bargains on outdoor
equipment, Tile United Store , Nor1'1 Shore Trait
Association and St. Cloud Parle and Rec . w/1I be
demonstrating gear and acti vi t i es .

-~°'--°'""""

I S'OO'\U Y H. KAPlAN
Classes at S.C.S.U.
begin April 3rd.

For more info1I11ation,
call (1) 641 -1200 collect.

for more l nfo rmq tlon call 255-3772

IJnliNnilfJ Coectl'f'.,._ , Merdt 30, 1NO

14

~Classified..,_------,-----$11'8ipairson 253--3UI

Housing
HOUSES

Ju II a . . Mlec:t ones tor IUfM'lef

and tall!

Prefe,red Properly

SeMon , l r c ~

WOUDU
This sununer Nv. ,n a quiet, welJ kep(.dM,\homedoMtoCM'IPUI

Non-smoliLer, and no

parties
Bob 251-1211 , 253-8027

...

cal

3f0ClfMavti~summet'OtliyU. .
ties ~ washef dryer in apt ea,1
0....25'-105'
HUGE

beci-oom

in

ltne beooom IWO 1.,,-Y

hou•.d-..pl 554-1517

_,
iu•ti1

1170/mntt'I

mK:tO , ale:, laYndry

wa•.

-

Classk: on 121h awa111 you

Got:gaous apanman• ac:reu trom

~ H a l c.llCiCNybaummer and tall Prelatted Property

-. ...

'apll, raMf"lla
yaun now lo, summer and fall
Pretarred Property s.t-VIC:H Inc
250-()063

Castle on 5th

unique

-----·
___
----location

.............

AeHfW now

hNad !or summernall

beioN k's
Prefaired

_ _ plan _ _
HUGE

,... ~
Call Joe

25.,

7111 Spring and sunwner

tJr

_

Iha park al at ~ w.,1

0.11 toda11 Preferred Property
SarvtcH. Inc 25f.OOl3
"THE
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Renting For

Summer

Fall

-Three Choice Locations-

Privat.e Rooms
3&4Bedroom
Mini-Blinds/Drapes

Decks/Garages
Dishwashers/Microwaves
Cable/Phone

Great Summer Ratee!
Fall Rat.e $199. :;. $229.
Riverside Real Estat.e Prop. Mgmt. Inc .
251-8284, 251-9418, 251-6005

~
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Sat .

Sun.
Mon .

~ r , , , N y. Men:ft 30, 1IICI

High-Tech

1/2 Price

All Stvling and Hair Care
Services for S.C.S.U.
Students -112 price Sat., Sun., & Mon.
with Lori, Sandy, Jane Theresa or Randy

71ll • Dlrioioe

--

253-8868

WNYlng
A191ylt,o

Appolnlmem

Hair
Specialists

20%ollp,odud•
Sly,lod-'7.50
BodyP0<ma
AI P.,..

d High-Pay

Consider Manufacturing Engineering at
St. Cloud State University
·High Paying Careers
Something New
SCSU's Manufacturing Engineering
Program is a new field of study. This

program .;as Conned in response to
induscry demand for man.1,1facturin1
enpnccn. This is the tint program of
its kind in Mlnricsola and one of only
several nationwide.

Al~

Manufacturin& engineering grads earn
an avenge of $30,000 during their rin1
year out of colleae. Many 10 on 10
further study in graduate sctic:d. Others
become manuflCluring enpnccn, design
engincers, plant engineers. enainccring
managcn, inventory control enginccn,
production plan ni na enai neers, and
process enpnccn.

The ScQpe Qf Study
SCSU's manu fac turing engineering faculty take a non -traditional, multidisciplinary approach 10 teaching in order 10 train graduates who wiU work in the
industry and be able 10 respond 10 societal needs in the production of COSl ·
e!Tcctive high-quality products. In addition 10 the manufacturing engineering
core courses, the curriculum includes courses in four areas: materials engineering,
mechanical engineering, electrical engineering, and industrial engineering.
Students should possess a strong background in mathematics, physics and
chcmisuy.

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.
ForfrNp,egnancyt-.;ond
•• IUm, caN BIRniU NE
253-<1&48, onytime, 0, COffll to thl
BIR'TMU NE olflce located In thl

- . i - . i Butldlng.
48 21M11 Ave. N., SI.Cloud

•Post-abortion counseling
also available
0Mce hOurs: Yon,W.S,FfV ILffi.-f'IOOn
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l,LJirthline inc .
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Find out a bout manufacturing engineering courses.
For information, call or wrtie:
Manufacturing Engineering Program

.. uo;ma,,
720c~,dS~
Fourth Ave.
S.
St. Cloud, Minn. S6301-4498
(612) 2S5-32S2

253-48 48

•More than 600 courses in 70-plus majors and minors are offered.
•High-demand and special courses are also available. Take a class that may not
have been available to you during the regular school year.
•Shorter time span - the summer calendar offers courses in two, five-week
sessions.
•Summer courses have smaller class sizes.
-Choose from morning, afternoon or evening classes
•Summer classes illlow students to begin or complete a degree sooner.
-Register for classes at the same school-year tuition rate.
•Plan on taking Fridays off- classes meet no more than four days per week,
Monday through Thursday.
For a class schedule for St. Cloud s111,·1 Summer University, conllet:
. . . . Unlwrllty Dnc1or

WllllnlyHouN202
91. Qoud Stlll lkliVlnlty
720 Four1II ""'· s.

9t. Cloud, lllnn. 56301-4498
phone: ~ 2) 255-2114
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